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Abortion

Abscess

“ in the brain

“ in the lungs

“ in the liver

“ in the pleura

“ lumbar, psoas, etc.

Aneurism
“ of the heart

“ of the aorta

“ of other arteries

Angina pectoris

Apoplexy

Asthma

Brain

“ diseases of

Burns and scalds

Cachexy

Cancer

“ of the breast

“ of the uterus

“ of the rectum

“ of the tongue, etc.

Carbuncle

Caries

Casualty

Catalepsy

Catarrh

Childbed

Chlorosis

Cholera

“ billions, or common
“ infantum

“ malignant

Cholic

“ bilious, or common
“ painters’

'

Concussion of the brain

Consumption

Contusion
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Convulsions

Cramp in the stomach

Croup

Delirium tremens

Diabetes .

Diarrhoea

“ acute

“
' chronic

Dislocation of the spine, etc*

Drinking cold water

Dropsy
“ in the head

“ in the chest

“ in the abdomen

Drowned

Dysentery

“ acute,

“ chronic

Dyspepsy

Epilepsy

Erysipelas

Feebleness at birth

Fever
(t intermittent

(C remittent

iC inflammatory
(( typhus
u spotted

ii gastric

(C puerp.eral

CC yellow

Fistula in ano

Fracture

“ of the skull

“ of the ribs

“ of the spine, etc.

Frozen

Fungus hsematodes.

Gangrene

“ of the mouth, etc.

‘
‘ dry

Gout
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Gravel

Haemorrhage

“ from the lungs

“ from the stomach

“ from the bowels

“ from the uterus, etc.

Hanged

Heart, disease of

Hernia

Hooping cough

Hydrophobia

Imperforate anus

Inflammation
Cl. of the brain

cc of the heart

cc of the pericardium
cc of the larynx

cc of the lungs

cc of the pleura

cc of the peritoneum
cc .of the stomach
cc of the bo’wels

cc of the liver

(C of the spleen.

(( of the kidney
cc of the bladder
cc of the uterus

cc of the veins
cc

Influenza

of the absorbents, etc.

Intoxication

Introsusception

Jaundice

Marasmus

Measles

Melsena

Menorrhagia

Neuralgia

Old age

Palsy

Poison

Prolapsus of the uterus

Purpura

Retroversion of the uterus



Rheumatism

Rickets

Scarlatina

Scirrhus

“ of the stomach

“ of the rectum, etc.

Scrofula

Scurvy

Smallpox

Sorethroat

“ inflammatory

“ ulcerated

“ malignant

Spine, disease of

St. Vitus’ Dance

Still born

Stone

Strangury

Stricture

of oesophagus

“ of strictum, etc.

Stroke of the sun

Suffocation

“ by charcoal, etc.

Suicide

“ by hanging

“ by drowning, etc.

Syphilis

Teething

Tetanus

Tumour, [the nature and situation to be

mentioned.]

Ulcer

Urine

“ suppression of

“ retention of

Varioloid

White swelling

“ of the knee, etc.

Warms
“ tapeworm, etc.

Wound


